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SUMMARY This study set out to determine whether the
term 'inflammatory' in a cervical smear report implies
underlying infection or whether it could be masking
cancerous or precancerous changes. Of 826 smears taken
in one practice over one year, 42 demonstrated some degree
of inflammatory change. Thirty four of these women
presented for swabs and almost half (4 7%) had a
microbiologically proven infection. This group was further
subdivided, and of those whose smears were reported as
simple 'inflammation' just over one third (35%) were infected
but of those whose smears were reported as 'severe inflam-
mation' over two thirds were infected (73%). The com-
monest organisms isolated were Gardnerella vagrnalis and
Candida albicans. It would therefore appear to be worthwhile
to treat patients whoa report severe inflammation with
metronidazole and with anti-fungal pessaries before the
smear is repeated.

Following treatment two women went on to show
dyskaryosis within five months. On colposcopy one of these
women was found to have invasive cervical squamous cell
carcinoma. It is concluded that whether women with inflam-
matory smears are treated or not, it is mandatory to repeat
the smear, ideally within five months.

Introduction
IT was noticed that a persistent number of smear results re-
turned to our general pr;ictice contained the unsettling report

'inflammatory changes, please tteat and repeat' This led us to
ask several questions: Was this a common report? Did all these
women have an underlying infection with or without symptdms?
If infection was found and treated would the smear then revert
to normal? Did the presence of cervical ectopy or cervicitis in-
dicate a higher incidence of inflammatory change? Could this
inflammation be masking underlying dyskaryosis or worse?

It was decided to undertake a prospective study in an attempt
to answer these questions.

Method
The study was carried out in a four doctor urban practice of
7000 patients which operates a call/recall system for cervical
smears.
The cytological terms 'inflammation', 'severe inflammation'

and 'dyskaryosis' have all been cl,arly defined.1 For the pur-
poses of this study, the use of the term infection implies
microbiologically proven infection. This was deemed to be pre-
sent when an organism of recognized was detected,

or an organism of potential pathogenicity was isolated in pure
culture in the presence of pus cells.
On receipt of a cervical smear result reporting inflammation
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the following procedure was followed. The woman was requested
to attend the doctor, who examined the cervix and took two cer-
vical swabs.. The first was placed in Stuart's transport medium,
the second in special medium for Chiamydia trachomatis. All
specimens reached the laboratory'within three hours. Any ob-
vious clinical infection was treated accordingly. All women were
requested' to return in a week to discuss the findings of their
swabs and future management. At this second interview with
the doctor, all women whose swabs showed infection' were treated
approprfitely. Those who had negative microbiology were given
a course of tetracycrine to cover possible C trachomatis infec-
tion. The women were asked to return in three months for a
repeat smear. Women failing to return were contacted by post.
Only those women found to have dyskaryosis at any stage were
referred for colposcopy.
The study lasted fbr one year and began in November 1987.

Results
A total of 826 smears were taken during the year. Of these, 30
(4%/) were reported as 'inflammatory' and a further 12 (1%) as
'severely inflammatory. Thus, a total of 42 -smears (5%)
demonstrated some degree of inflammatory change. The mean
age of the 42 women with inflammatory smears was 38 years.
The month in which the inflammatory smear was taken was

investigated. There did appear to be a seasonal variation in the
proportion of inflammatory smears, with significantly more in
Decmber, January and February than in June, July and August
(chi-square test, P<0.01) (Figure 1).

First smear
The appearaance of the cervix at the time of taking the first smear
was noted for the 42 women with inflammatory smear results
(Table 1). In addition, the contraceptive and/or hormonal status
of the women and any symptoms reported were noted (Table
1). The records showed that thifee of the women had previously
had smtiears showing dyskaryosis and another two had previous
smears reporting inflammation. One of the latter two women
had two previous reports of inflammation.
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Figut*e 1. Monthly velriation in percentage of iriflar*mat6ry smears.
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Table 1. Appearance of the cervix, relevant contraceptive and/or
hormonal status and symptoms at the time of taking a smear among
women whose first smear was inflammatory.

Number (%) of women

First Second
smear smear
(n = 42) (n =37)

Appearance of cervix
Ectopy 15 (36) 21 (57)
Cervicitis 5 (12) 3 (8)
Polyps 3 (7) 0
Normal 19 (45) 13 (35)

Contraceptive and/or hormonal
status
Pregnant 1 (2) 0
Postnatal (within 12 weeks) 0 1 (3)
Taking oral contraceptive 9 (21) 5 (14)
Intrauterine contraceptive
device in place 2 (5) 1 (3)

Taking other hormones 2a (5) lb (3)
None of these 28 (67) 29 (78)

SymptomsC
Irritation and/or abdominal pain 6 (14) 4 (11)
Vaginal discharge 18 (43) 3 (8)
Postcoital bleeding 2 (5) 0
Intermenstrual bleeding 1 (2) 0
Asymptomatic 21 (50) 30 (81)
a One taking tamoxifen, one progesterone pessaries. b Taking tamoxifen.
c Some women had more than one symptom.

Swab results
All 42 women were asked to attend the surgery to have swabs
taken - 34 (81070) presented. In this group 16 cases of proven
infection were found. Among the women whose smears were
reported as 'inflammatory' the incidence of infection was 35%
(8/23) and among those whose smears were 'severely inflam-
matory' the incidence of infection was (73%) (8/11). The mean
time interval between the original inflammatory smear and the
taking of swabs was 34 days. The mean time between swab tak-
ing,and trtm t Was eght day
The organisms isolated from th 16 swabs were Gardnerella

vaginalis (seven swabs), Candida albicans (five), C trachomatis
(two), Tichomonas vaginalis (one) and Streptococci (two group
B, one group G). The role of G vaginalis as a causative agent
in gynaecological infection remains controversial bu-t when its
growth was reported and pus cells and clue cells were seen on
microscopy, it was felt justified to include it as a pathogen.

Second smear
Of the original 42 women, 37 (880o) returned for a second smear
to be taken. The mean time interval between the first and second
smears was 145 days. TWo of the women with an original in-
flammatory smear went on to show dyskaryosis within five
months. At colposcopy one of these women was found to have
invasive squamous cell carcia asd the other chronic cer-
vicitis. Three of the second smears remained inflammitory
despite treatment. Further smears were then taken and two
became normal. However, one remained inflammatory and the
woman is awaiting colposcopy.
The appearance of the cervix at the time of the second smear

is shown in iTble 1. The difference between the number of
clinically abnormal cervices seen at the first and second smear
was not statistically significant (chi-square test). The relevant
contraceptive and/or hormone status of the women and the
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presence of symptoms are also shown in Table 1. Significantly
fewer women had symptoms at the time of the second smear
than at the first (chi-square test, P<0.01).

Discussion
The subjective impression that large numbers of smears taken
in the practice were being reported as inflammatory was shown
to be false as this applied, to only 50o of the annual total.
The results of this study indicate that the presence of cervical

ectopy or cervicitis do not imply a greater chance of an inflam-
matory smear. The difference between the number of clinically
abnormal cervices seen at the first and second smears was not
statistically significant. This indicates that the appearance of
the cervix would not have helped in predicting the initial inflam-
matory smear. Another question asked at the outset was whether
women with inflammatory smears suffer symptoms associated
with their putative infection. This study suggests that they do,
as there were significantly fewer women with symptoms at the
time of the second smear.

Overall, nearly half of the women with inflammatory smear
results showed a microbiologically.poven infection, an infec-
tiQn for which none of them had sought medical advice. There
waskh c6ace of any womani whose smear was reported as
'severely inflammatory' having an infection. It is therefore sug-
gested that all wpme ww..w smears -ar reported asE 'severely
inflammatry' ;shoul4 be treated withW a cotnbination of
metronidazole, and anti-fungal pessaries (clotrimazole2). A
repeat smear should be taken a few months later. Those women
whose smears are reported. as simply 'inflammatory' should have
a repeat smear in five months and if this is still inflammatory
they should be treated and/or investigated by swabs. Con-
siderably different infection pick up rates have been found by
other investigators.3'4 Hick and colleagues3 found an infection
pick up rate of 97/o among women with inflammatory smears
attending a genitourinary medicine clinic while Thon and
colleagues4 found a pick up rate of only 10%o among women
who had.been referred to a gynaecology clinic by their general
practitioners for various gynaecological symptoms not associated
with cervical disease.
The question of whether or not to treat a possible C

t,wcho?tr iqfptiQn with. a tetraccline reai s difficult to
answer. 'the sequelae of a C trachomatis infection can be serious
but these risks must be weighted against the potential adverse
effects of a lengthy course of tetracycline therapy.

It is interesting to note that the relative proportions of inflam-
matory to normal smears is considerably higher in the winter
than the summer months. In fact, the incidence of inflamma-
tion varied from 1lo to 10%o. There was no obvious reason for
this seasonal difference.
IWo women in this study were found to have dyskaryosis. At

colposcopy no cases of cervical intraepithelial neoplasia were
detected. One woman had simple chronic cervicitis and the other
was found to have invasive squamous cell carcinoma. In other
studies where colposcopy was performed on all the subjects, the
incidence of cervical intraepithelial neoplasia has varied- Hicks
and colleagues found a 10%o incidence,3 Kirkman and col-
leagues found an incidence of 33%o among women with persis-
tent inflammatory smears attending a family planning clinic,5
and Toon and colleagues had a 12% pick up rate.4
A study by Frisch has shown that. the subsequent smears of

women who had- inflammatory smears are more likely to show
abnormalities.6 False negative smears compromise the effec-
tiveness of cervical screening and on re-examination of the,
original inflavmatory slide Frisch found,that 407 of abnormal
smears were under-reported as inflammatory. In another study,
Frisch suggests that colposcopy of women with inflammatory
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smears may be a cost effective method of finding cases of cer-
vical intraepithelial neoplasia missed by cervical screening.
One of the questions asked at the outset was whether an in-

flammatory smear report could be masking underlying
dyskaryosis or worse. The fact that one woman was shown to
have invasive squamous cell carcinoma within one year of her
inflammatory smear result ghts the importance of repeating
these smears. Whether women with inflammatory smears should
receive treatment may be a subject for debate in certain cases
but repeating the smear, ideally within five months, should be
mandatory.
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Doctors on the Move (Occasional Paper 7)
Describes a revolutionary method of organizing a general practice
whereby-doctors and nurses move from patient to patient instead of
following traditional consulting room patterns. £3.00

Computers in Primary Care (Occasional Paper 13)
This report from an RCGP working party describes current and future
possibilities for computerizing aspects of care in general practice.£3.00

Trends in General Practice Computing
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Entering General Practice
Describes most aspects of entry to general practice for trainees and
young GPs, including how to present a CV, how applicants may be
assessed by a practice, and how they should assess a practice. There
are monographs to help women GPs in full, time practice or job
sharing. £6.00 (£7.00 non-members)
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Based on the work of the original Practice Organization Committee of
Council, the folder covers the amount of time which should be proyided
for each list size, different booking systems and common faults, together
with suggestions on how to adjust an appointment system which is not
working properly. £5.00 (£6.00 non-members)

Medical Records
Provides a wide ranging view of medical record keeping, describing the
basic components of the good medical record and suggesting how
practice records might be improved in a stepwise progression. Different
authors discuss different formats for records and the place of interact-
ing specialist registers and recall systems. £5.00 (£6.00 non-members)

Practice Information Booklets
Written largely by the College's Patient Liaison Group, this folder has
many useful suggestions for the content and presentation of patient
information booklets, together with a useful section on the constraints
of advertising. £6.00 (£7.00 non-members)

How to Produce a Practice Formulary
This folder, from an RCGP working party, is an attempt to allow family
doctors to translate policy into practice and is designed to help practices
develop defined policies of prescribing. The folder contains examples of
the Lothian and Northern Ireland formularies.

£12.50 (£15.00 non members)

Practice Premises
Written by general practitioners, practice staff and a construction
management consultant who have been involved with the design and
construction of practice premises. The folder advises on topics ranging
from structural design to communication systems within a practice

£3.00 (£4.00 non-members)
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Manpgement In .Practlep.,
Produced jointly by the RCGPand MSD Foun4uaion,,the ppkage consists
of a video and supporting course book. It is *i 4#hht mn'anaggmerit video
that has bn specifically designed foIuse in general practice by all
members of the primary, qare.team, #4 di#0etes mini-clinic is used to
illustrate the managempnt prpblem that can result when new initiatives
are not properly thought through.' r
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We Need a Practice Manager
The second package in the series produced by the RCGP and MSD
Foundation. It deals-with the process leading to the appointment of a
practice manager. -The prindipes demonstrated are relevant to the
recruitment of all members of the practice team.

£24.95 (additional course books £6.50)
*£35,00 if ordered together

A ran" of medical record c~rds and other items are available, including:
age-sex register card;, menstruation cards, pink summary cards,
obstetric cards, medical summary problem orientated cards (BD1), family
and personal history cards (BD2A), drug treatment cards (BD3A), repeat
prescription cards (BD3B), flow sheets (BD4), patient questionnaires,
pre-school record cards, personal history cards. Prices on request.

All the above can be obtained from the Sales Office, Royal College of General Practitioners, 14 Princes Gate, Londorn SW7 1PU (Enquiries, Tel: 071-823
9698). Prices include postage Payment should be made with order. Cheques should be made payable to RCGP Enterprises Ltd. Access and Visa
welcome (Tel: 071-225 3048, 24 hours).
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